
a, commander of the British forces. The news was made known under circumstances of unprecedented 
solemnity, a, the announcement of peace was made on Sunday night, when congregate, were assembled 
. lmnour of thc prince 0f Peace, their devotions to whom were interrupted by the glad tidings from South 
Afr “a The s^ of ^e -r is now too familiar to need recital. Bu, it is not generally realized how much 

' ire is indebted to the late Cecil Rhode, for the salvation of South Africa as an Imperial possession.
" I believe in a United States of South Africa, but as athe Emp

portion^!'the British Empire." In March, .89». in a speech at Cape Town he told of hi, being offered thc 
leadership of the “Afrikander Bond." on condition that the State to be formed by joining Cape Colony. 
Natal, the Transvaal and Orange Free State should be “ indtfindent of th< rut of tk. world. Cecil Rhodes 
to this offer replied : "You take me for a rogue or a fool,’ and from that hour Kruger and his party 
nursued with intense energy their conspiracy to seize the two colonie, of Great Britain and form an mde- 
oendent State wholly apan from the Empire. It is sad that this “ Empire builder" passed away before 
ring i^Îct Sed and hi, laboure for Imperial unity crowned with success. Sad. ,00. that Victoria 

Z Beloved did not live to have the halo of peace brightening the clodng day, of her beneficent reign. 
The acquisition of the two South African Republics i, in line with four great ancient empire, triumphing 
over power, less civilized than themselves, and each by and through superiority in the arts and policy of 
civilization. The Boers have not been so much vanqu shed by sheer force of arms as by the marve lous 
concentration of the energies, the chivalry, the unity in sentiment, of an Empire which, m all the art, of 
peace and all the forces of civilization represents the loftiest achievements of human gemu,^ There is a 
work of development in progress raising mankind from lower to higher planes. The Boers, by persistent^ 

V condemned to inevitable defeat. Now they are British subjects they will be
.„ and hitrher influences, thei ideas in regard to civil, political and religious

value of education ; of the need of improved

resisting this movement, were
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' mP'r<May prosperity soon spread over the region desolated by war. and from the Zambesi to the Cape 

may all the people heartily say ;
GOD SAVE THE KING.
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